6	PSALMS   OF   THE   SISTERS
\vith eighteen myriads of Brahma-gods, a draught of Truth-
arnbrosia. Then on the first day of the next fortnight he
established also Elder Bhaddaji in the path of the Stream-
dinners; on the second day, Elder Yappa; on the third
day, Elder ilahfmama; on the fourth, Elder Assaji; and
on the fifth day, by preaching the sermon of the Mark of
No-Soul, lie established them all in Arahantship. There-
after he brought over many folk into* the Ariyan fold1—to
wit, the fifty-five youths led by Yasa, the thirty Bhadda-
vagsiyans in the Cotton-tree Grove, and the thousand
former ascetics on the ridge of Gaya-Head. And when he
had established eleven myriads, with Bimbisara at their
head, in the fruit of Entering the Stream (conversion), and
one myriad in the Three Refuges, he accepted the gift of
the Bamboo Grove, and there abode. Now, when Siiriputta
and Moggallana, brought into the First Path through
Assaji, had taken leave of Sanjaya ("their teacher), had
joined the Buddha with their respective followings, and
had realized the topmost Fruition, he set them, who had
attained the perfection of discipleship, over all his disciples.
Then, going at the entreaty of Elder Kuludfiyi to Kapila-
vatthu, he subdued the proud stubbornness of his kinsmen
by the Twin Miracle,- and establishing his father in the
Path of No-Return, and Great PajapatP in the Fruition
of Entering the Stream, and causing the princes Nanda
and Ilfihula4 to renounce the world, he went back to
Kfijft-gaha.
Now it came thereafter to pass, while the Master was
staying at the Hall of the Gabled House near Yesfili, that
King ISuddhodhana attained Arahantship while under the
white canopy,0 and then passed away. Then in Great
Pajiipali arose the thought of renouncing the world.
1	Lit., territory—i.e., the 'true faith.'     Cf. Buddliist Birtli Stories,
p. 113.
2	Cf. ButltUiixt Birth Stories, p. 123/.
3	The sister and co-wife of the Buddha's mother.    See Ps. Iv.
4	His half-brother (son of Pajilpati), and his own son.
5	I.e., as King and layman, without renouncing the world.

